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80s Disco - Thank You 

A huge thank you to Lisa Bryant and Hannah Banks and those on the PTFA committee who helped organise 

this fantastic evening. A big thank you to everyone that supported the event which raised in excess of £160! 

 

School Laptops & Reading Scheme Books 

Thanks to your wonderful support over the last year with fundraising events, the PTFA have been able to  

donate to the school: £3500 for laptops and £1400 for guided reading books for Reception & KS1 children! 

 
 

Leavers Sweatshirts 

As a leaving present to the Year 6s, the PTFA are giving them a leaver’s sweatshirt to remember their happy 

time at St Andrews. As part as the fundraising for the sweatshirts; Year 6 will be organising and hosting a 

cake sale, at school pick up, sometime after the SATs are over. Please support them with cake donations 

and purchases. Watch the notice board for details. 

 
 

Clothing Textile Collection 

We have organised a pick up of preloved clothing, shoes, linens, towels and accessories for the morning of 

the Monday, 23rd May. Please have a sort out and bring your items on Monday morning at drop off. If you 

would like them out your way earlier please see Louise Brice (Alyssa & Chloe’s mum!) 

 

Frozen Fridays 

Frozen Fridays, our very popular after school ice-lolly sale, will be starting again next term. Hopefully by 

then, the good weather will be well and truly here! 

 
 
 



 
Cattle Country End of Year Party 

Continuing with the annual popular tradition, the PTFA are paying for an end of year party at Cattle Country. 

This will be on Thursday 21st July from 6-8pm. As usual the school children will have the indoor play area 

and outdoor area extending to the fort all to themselves. Further details to follow. 

 
 

Easy Fundraising 

We have recently registered with Easy Fundraising as a great way to raise money for St Andrew’s just by 

shopping online. You don’t pay anything extra! So far Easy Fundraising have raised over £9 million for 

causes throughout the UK.  Our cause page is:  

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/standrewsprim/?t=Easyfundraising-li&v=a&u=LMY9G4&= 

What to do: 

1. Start at easyfundraising 

Let's say you want to buy a pair of shoes from John Lewis. Instead of going to johnlewis.com directly, you 
first go to easyfundraising.org.uk. 

2. Make a purchase 

From the easyfundraising website, click through to John Lewis to make your purchase. This tells John Lewis 
you came from easyfundraising. The price of the shoes is exactly the same. 

3. Get a donation 

After you buy your shoes, John Lewis will give you a cash reward that you can turn into a donation for your 
good cause. easyfundraising collect this and send it on at no extra cost. 

4. Get the easyfundraising Donation Reminder 
You can skip steps 1 and 2 with the easyfundraising Donation Reminder. Just click the reminder when you 
shop to receive any eligible donations. You’ll never forget a free donation again! 
 
 

Flower Show 

The PTFA are supporting the Cromhall Flower Show again by hosting the ‘Tea & Cake’ stall. The show is on 

the 3rd September this year, please keep us in mind towards the end of the summer holidays as will need 

your help with cake donations and serving - it’s just two days after we return back to school for the new 

term! 

 
 

Joining the PTFA 

We are always looking for new members to join our happy crew! We raise money for the school and         

organise social events for the St Andrews community, so please approach any of our members or come 

along to our next meeting. 

You can keep up to date by joining our Facebook group:  https:www.facebook.com/groups/standrewsptfa/ 

New ideas and enthusiasm are always welcome! 

 

Thank you! 


